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“Where Do We Go From Here?” Part 1
#MyRevival
Joshua 3:1-7 – Early in the morning Joshua and all the Israelites set out from
Shittim and went to the Jordan, where they camped before crossing over.
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After three days the officers went throughout the camp, 3 giving orders to the
people: “When you see the ark of the covenant of the Lord your God, and the
Levitical priests carrying it, you are to move out from your positions and follow
it. 4 Then you will know which way to go, since you have never been this way
before. But keep a distance of about two thousand cubits between you and the
ark; do not go near it.”
5
Joshua told the people, “Consecrate yourselves, for tomorrow the Lord will
do amazing things among you.”
6
Joshua said to the priests, “Take up the ark of the covenant and pass on
ahead of the people.” So they took it up and went ahead of them.
7
And the Lord said to Joshua, “Today I will begin to exalt you in the eyes of
all Israel, so they may know that I am with you as I was with Moses.

Joshua 1:7-9 – “Be strong and very courageous. Be careful to obey all the law
my servant Moses gave you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, that
you may be successful wherever you go. 8 Keep this Book of the Law always
on your lips; meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to do
everything written in it. Then you will be prosperous and successful. 9 Have I
not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid; do not be
discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go.”

“LOOK AT WHAT’S IN FRONT OF YOU!”
“The sorrows that we anticipate seldom
happen, but those that do happen—are
seldom anticipated!”
Job said … “But he knows the way that I take!” Job 23:10a

King David said …“Those who know your name trust in you, for you, Lord, have
never forsaken those who seek you.” Psalm 9:10

King Solomon said … Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your
own understanding;
6
In all your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.”
Proverbs 3:5,6

REMEMBER WHO YOUR CAPTAIN IS
Luke 9:23-26 – Then he said to them all: “Whoever wants to be my disciple
must deny themselves and take up their cross daily and follow me. 24 For
whoever wants to save their life will lose it, but whoever loses their life for me
will save it. 25 What good is it for someone to gain the whole world, and yet lose
or forfeit their very self? 26 Whoever is ashamed of me and my words, the Son
of Man will be ashamed of them when he comes in his glory and in the glory of
the Father and of the holy angels.

“HURRY UP AND WAIT!”
Joshua 3:3b,4 – 3b “When you see the ark of the covenant of the Lord your God,
and the Levitical priests carrying it, you are to move out from your positions
and follow it. 4 Then you will know which way to go, since you have never been
this way before. But keep a distance of about two thousand cubits between you
and the ark; do not go near it.”

PATIENCE IS EVERYTHING!
Someone once said ... “RAW-HASTE

HALF-SISTER OF DELAY!”

IS THE

Joshua 3:7 – And the Lord said to Joshua today I will begin to exalt you
in the eyes of all Israel, so they may know that I am with you as I was
with Moses.
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